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MIRIAM:
Tl3 Rcmance cf Heattolaii Hal

By Manda L. Crocker.
COPTRIOHT, 1S83.

Amid tho confused ejaculations of aston-mc- nt

which followed tho tiutlcr's astound-tt.Mn- e,

p.-rn- r hurt. out: "C'.issid
V n ! kii' Oi was st'jtv tho inasthur had
a h.-u- if La only cud foin.l it; he's aftliur
ropintiu ov his, thratemt-r.- t of tho puir
cln'-d.-rs.- Atid iu h.-- cucUc-- Kr'-- f he
rooked back and forth ia her favorite-v-

ickor chtiir, moaniniT in her grioftbat it
ruiitht bo "too lato to rcpinU"

Ouo by one tu.-- were won over to the be-
lief that may bo tho anec'striU curso had
boon thwarted, and that soon they mihttiiive tlu-i- yonnir mistress and the little
one with the in naiii, until it came to old
Ancil, who vcM kcepinir company with his
inevitable old pipe in tho corner of the wi.lo
ciiiiuiit-v- . IIo stoutly refuu-- nil hK-.t-a of
r. iieiitanco and reconciliation on the j, art of
Sir ll':it-rt- retiieiubcring, as bo did, how
that I.ndy I'ercivai had knolt at the mas-
ter's foot oiu-- in tuo lonr apo, bonietliini;
as Pi'Ktty had done that day in
M:riain, and plead in Vain for a restoration
of love.

"Mo, he never wud be ailly enuff to belavo
ony such srurr. The divil a bit v.i.l he repint,
an' ye are a foolish lot, be jatver. to wnste
your pity on Mtn," ho said, refilling bU pipe
with un 1 :ti p itient gesture. wudna
vnndor, tho if.-':-

, an' 'twould kill 'im," ho
ad-led- as ho 1 el l tho pipe

thumb and tinker, and p.-- into the
sickly tl.irce the ho irth. Then, as if ho
bad. scaltd the iiiaster's Xate and passed
judfrnient en tho future, ho lim-- his frray
head crmina:ir!irr-iy- , und swept his wrinkled
hand across uu iui.itrinary arc atx-v- i", sav-
ing, Yetii.-vfu.l- ''Let il kiii'im! I.t it be
the death ov'im, an Oi've rot a wurruJ U.
aay. That's just it; lot'im bo afthur lattiu'
In departs, l'ay biui, Oi say, ia his owu
chiukt; ia his. very own, an' it'll be guJo
euufT fur'iiu."

But haik! what vtis that which came
throuirh the c.i-- hal'way? In a moment
Anci! had d in his f.ar inprie, and
all Lad risen to their fo-'.t- a l to.-- d lisun-ini- r.

There it cati.e ait; ; it was the clear,
quick u:i--- of the riiutcr's lull iuninu-n-Iit-

fit tnl What had happened Kvcry
face told plainly that the sound of the mas-
ter's bell, "after hours," ha.1 struck terror
to their hearts.

James ran up-stal- ra witti all speed possi-
ble, and went alone, as not cue of them
dared to follow him, a'thouirh tho little sil-
very peals of the bell continued to float
down corridor and hall in quick, eocr--
jrette rotes.

'How: Mesest an what's up now! TThin
will the lad be raohe-- d and the climax of this
th.-ri!.'- day be Xuruiiiot usf" And Ancii
11 irks n walked back atitl forta cxcitclly
in tho BiUMt of taoee who mi.t not make
hLn ausa'cr.

J.in.. s . ned the dsior of his master's
uitti a if auni.-thi-

awful l ad t. v --"?ned, i r would x.n l..ip;jn
tl..' Il.ili. In a t:.- i:,-- !it rtiore he toid luutt--l-

t T re rir it !srt, v l.i, ciTh rie tr.
haii lsUot rv:iiir-- thebe-puii- , btood

star:n; wl.-Il- iMj hj.ce.
"I wish you wce.il 1 call Miriam, " bopped

tho master, in a helpless, s'ri tone.
"She has this moment left me to ar-
ranges for u journey, and I 1 can not have
her po. I am old, James, and sho must have
pity must atay with do. You wUl find
her in her rooms, I tnlrk; sea her at once,
and tell her she must, for sweet pity's sake,
five up this journey voyage, rather."
James stood petrified to tho sj,t for some

minutes. Had the master pone daft, or had
Miriam really returned, and was she now
in the Hall s..;ierherel

H:r Rupert t. k l is hand from the bull
end stretched It out to the hitler In en-
treaty, while an ashen paleness crept over
his aped face.

'lXin't lose a moment cf time, James,
ar.d if she will po, why, ak her to leave
the child with me. It will bo such a sun-
shine in the Hall, the bri ;hl little "

Koy,n ptitin James, by way of enlight-
enment, no lonper feaiing- reprimand from
this strut. peiy-altere- d man.

"lityl Ahl a dear little son," went ou
Sir KuperU A son f Then tho evil peuiti
can nt List be thwarted. A son ! Go, Print.'
the lit" lo one - Miriam's litt'.c son and ber
cf her ilso not to rr.rke the voyage unless
sUo uaist. I would have prevailed oa her,"
ho cor.l Inued, in a lower tone, and sinking
tnto his chair, "but somehow she wouldn't
listen to me, James. She could uot be made
to boarken."

He ceased speaking and folded his arms
In a tired way.

"Well, James, will you fail me tool" ho
added, piteousiy.

"No, master, I shall not fail," answered
the butler, premising something, he knew
ne what. The a he stepped outside to think.
"What should he dol"

Ho was ccrtaiu that Miriam Perclval
Fairfax was n. t in the Hall, and he half
believed Hlr Rupert's mttid was turned, or
that ho had had a vivid dream, which, to
him, was reality.

Nevertheless he Trent to Miriam's rooms;
propir.jj around the shadowy, silent corri-
dor, ami thinking faster than he had done
for many a day.

Tho key to lu r appartments was hanging
in !s ring In tho wall at the ritrht of the
door, as it naJ nung lor lour long solitary
years, except at the times when isir Kupert,
seired wita sudden tits of compunction,
woi?!d pay a visit tn them.

Turning the key in the !o.-lc- , James opened
the door cautiously and looked in. Not a
sound or even a siyht of any living object
met his eiirer, tiUOsii. nmg eyts. It was
plain Miriam was not th.-r,no- had not
been, and that Sir Rupert was suffering
from temporary haiiuciuatiuu the butler
felt certain.

Reluctantly he retraced his steps, and
opening his master's door quietly.he went in.
fciir RujM-r- was sitting n.uca as ho left him,
only his hands had fallen to his side and
that he seemed asleep. He roused up, how-
ever, as James entered, and a van smile
hoy-re- d around his tremUljig lips as he
ask.d: "I'id she relinquish her resolve
enncernintr the trip, and will she be kind to
me and r- main at tho 1111?"

"No," answered James, talking at ran-
dom, "she is goln."

"An 1 will have no pity on her lonely fa-
ther? Ah! ingratitude; ingratitude I Bhe
will leave me tho little son, then. If she
must got"

"NV answered th butler, again at his
wits end, but blundering on, "she will
take the bahy with her; 'need Liin her-
self," she says."

"Then lata undone; ia the home of my
ancestors I must die alone, and broken-
hearted. It ji could you not prevail on her I"
he continued, brightening visibly. '8peak
of her d.-- ul mother."

"But, n. aster," said James, much affected
by this unusual softness, and knowing-- tho
utter hojiclessness of the case, "but, mas-
ter, Mirium Is pine; I saw her go."

'Al.isl alas! anrther pohlen opportunity
haa flowti from n,c, and I ara left la my
housode.olatel desolate V

fciir Rupert roo from his chair, and,
stretching iut his ar-n- s as if to grasp soma
unseen object, took a step forward and fell
prono on tho Moor. The territied Janie
now atizevl tho U and si nt it Lur-ri- e

1 summons loudly throuirh the HalL
In a moment hurrying feet curna nptho

':iir.-as- o ard W i 1.1. ti ;gfiUI.ed f.ic.'3 look.Hl

The master'a fainted." explained thebutler, tryingln vain to lift liim up. "Heimagines the mistress is here, and wantedme to coax her to stay with Liin. And whenI told him sho was gone, and the little one
also, why, he just got up and took ou awful-
ly, and finally he fainted dead away."

They removed the inanimate form of their
master to his sleeping apartment and ap--
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plied restoratives, which they found at
hand ia a side cupboard there.

fciir Kuicrt slowly regained consciousness,
moaning and murmuring of Miriam. And
all night long they staid, faithful servants
that tney were, by Sir Rupert, and did what
they could to relieve him. Once ho opened
his eyes very wide and started up, saying:
"Oh! ask her, ask her but atop, she ia
gone, you Say!

Then he lay down again, turning his faoe
to tho wall, and shivered as if seizod with an
ague tit.

"Let 'im dole," said Ancii, unfeelingly.
"Let 'irn, and it will be the ind ov it."

"Shet up, ye baste," snapped Peppy,
under her breath, as under the touch of her
ski. Uul, luoiherly hand the master fell into
a troubled sleep.

Just as the rosy dawn flushed the cast,
and the fresh breeze swept over the silent
world in token t f the coming morning, Sir
Rupert sunk Into a quiet, restful sleep, and
trie servants retired, leaving their master
in calm, untroubled repose.

But after th-- t memorable day of angry
meiting, of regret and compunction, fol-
lowed by an ain.ost faliU hallucination
bringing hours of wakeful agony, Ssir Ru-
pert was a straunely altered man.

Mild and goutle iu tone and manner, even
to the least of the in, he commanded at last
the love- and respect of tbe much-trie- d

household. They learned to pity hiu for
his tottering step and whitened crown, and
to love him for the sake cf one whom fate
had driven forever from Heatherle!,:h.
Invariably they murmured "poor master I"
when ne walked alone about the grounds,
halting here and there to rest and to
think.

The dwellers of the country side pitied
Kir Rupert from afar, and gradually, al-
most imj ercepubly, drifted back to the
le:.g-avoiJe- d HaU. Dropping in on one pr-- s.

text and another, they strove to console
h:-- n and brighten thepioom of his declining
ye ars; but, after all, the master of neath-erlel- h

waa slow in accepting any proffered
kiudncus, and seemed to loc k upon even old
aou.ua! n Lance as intruders. It noemed, in
sp.le of their endeavors to be friendly, that
they had failed in Impressing Sir Rupert
favorably.

"The I'ercivai grit was ia him, barria' alt
his lamb-loik- e ways," Foggy said.

Occasionally Sir Rupert would ride out
sometimes to the clergyman's, sometimes
to the city to interview his attorney. And
again he would spend a half day in leaning
back in Lis favorite carriage and being
driven slowly through tbe parka, across the
commons or back and forth along the
pleasant reaches and sunny slopes of Fair-ligh- t.

What his thoughts were during these
long, Solemn drives cot a soul could trness,
and he never conveyed by a single mono-
syllable one impulse of hla soul. And the
weary-hearte- d coachman felt as if he were
driving his master's hearse over lonely,
beaten ways rather than bis animate self
during these sorrowful, g

outings. Many pitied Sir Rur-e- rt as d

by, but many more sympathized
with and pitied the long-sufferin- g coach-
man.

Perhaps the austere soul of Sir Rupert
ws roleiitinsr was doing earnest penance
in the wordless marches. Ah! it might
have been deepest compunction was busy
with the long-neglecte- d heart, and doing its
work iu the dark depths of his silent soul;
perhaps that calm serenity on his daugh--
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ter's face as she called to him across the
p. rials of the home he had denied her in
that last g.vod-hy- e; perhaps the beautiful
features i f the iittle son, framed in by its
long ri:;glets, and a pair oi baby
tnr.i curst --etched toward his unrelenting
heart, had a part In the softening process
of Sir Rupert's speech and manner. And
perhaps it was on this sorrowful and af-
fectionate picture that he dwelt in these
dumb, lonely days. All conjectured, but
none knew.

Once, e fter having been driven to Fair-lig- ht

church, he wanted to be taken to Oak
Lawn.

1 1 was in the autumn time, and the day
was cold for the season, and dreary enough
to have remained indoors, especially for
one so frail and woe-bepon- e. But he wanted
to go, desired to see "once more," he said,
the beautiful grounds of Oak Lawn, where
rejioed the dust of Lady Peroral.

And patiet t John had driven slowly,
silently through the bleak lanes and across
where the glowed like flame
on the browning wold until the airy, breezy
Chace came to view, which lay between
them and the chapel at Oak Lawn.

The clouds sailed high and white with tbe
deep blue rifts shining throuph them in
long, calm beits, sweetly gleaming, as if
Heaven smiled complacently down la un-
changing love, in spite of ail the tumult-
ous sorrows of earth.

The brown and russet leaves whirled
hither, thither, and whirled on before in
little edaies of death, and Kir Rupert sighed
deeply and repeated to hlmbelX In a ria'f
audible voice : "We ail do fade as a loaf as
a leaf."

What is It, master r asked John, think-
ing that for once in these lonely outings
Sir Rupert had deigned to speak and that
ho had been addressed. So leaning over
the seat he repeated cagjrlv: "Wliat is it,
master

I "We all do fade as a leaf, John, and are
( forgotten, forgotten," repeated fciir Rupert
j on.-- more, and sighed again. -

i The gates of Oak Lawn swung oien to
admit them, while the solemn-lookin- g sex-to- u

stood respectfully by divining the rea-
son of this vit-it- He had admitted Miriam
I'ercivai Fairfax some months ago, and
well, he remembered it; also that there
waa a message here awaiting the master cf
Hem herleigh.

on tho arm of the trusty John he
made his way with uncertain "faltering
step to the family tomb, which seemed to
aay: "Sir Rupert, they are nearly all here
nearly all here," as he stopped, weary and
faint, at iu portals. Poor old man I He took
up the spirit echo and murmured: "Yes,
nearly all here; all excepting Miriam and
those other ili fated ones and and me."

The wind awept np from the sea, sighing
and whispering In the dark yews of the
sealed volumes of trouble, pain and tears
laid away to molder la their dank shadows,
breaking into requiems for the silent sleep-
ers when gusty branches of the reddening
oaks were reached. Vp throuirn tne cen-
tral passageway of the grounds bordered
on either band with aged, weeping elms
the restless winds seemed to catch tne
peaceful inspiration of rest and lost them-
selves in melodious chants for the dead.
Bir Rupert drew his surcoat closely about
his frail, shivering form, anfl heard with
sinking heart the dirges for tho dead echo-
ing down the grand old aisles of the ceme-
tery as when he heard them chanted over
Lady Pereival's bier on that awful day; the
day v. hen tho lif-h-t and sunshine went out
forever for Heatherleigh, eclipsed by the
shadow of the tomb.

Then he grew visibly agitated, and put-
ting o'lt his hand clutched the outer iron
door to bteady hiin&eif and gain sufficient
composure and calmness of manner, if not
of uiiud. to deceive his attendants as to the
nature of his weakness.

As Le did so a piece of paper dropped
from its hiding-plac- in the iuterstices of
the complicated fastening and fluttered to
his feet.

John picked it up at his master's bidding
and pave it into the trembling, outstretched
palm.

CTIArTKR XV.
Sir Rupert fpre-a- out its long-folde- d

length oq his luu.d, cazed intenuy at the
chi.T-graph- for sctuu ttnie, ap:reutly try-i-i.

ir to il.-ei- j h. r 113 contents. Not making it
cut satislac-.c. ily, he handed it to the sex-
ton w ho stood watching him, and said, hur-
riedly : "Read it to mo, will youl"

The quiet sexton, having an idea of some-
thing of its contents, took tho paper re-
luctantly and read in clear, modulated
tones :

"April 12, JS--.
"This 1 the last letter I shall indict to a

relative; evaa now I am talking to one who
can make no response, as by tbese few lines I
am say'.rtg farewell to ny blessed dead all I
have, left to to. Mother, I hare been at
Hcatherleiph for the last time, I think; gloom-ily-dcsoiai-

ileati.erle.gbi 1 imiiai up In
lbs ahiii.r.g courts of your beaut. ful ho-n- e you
may slid remember It, but certaJa ly not fcr

. any
"I hive forfeited all right to its doors,

mother, as you dro ided I wont 1 before you
i away, and the respect of IU master, my

father, Lm uoue Willi it. In all UiU I have not
s.n.-d-, a God is my Jud-e- l

The coed 5 mention I hsve to bear I harenot nerttod by word or deed, nevertheless I
bavo it to bear. Ob! that I could have d.ed
with thee; then tbe heart aches and teara
would bave beea unknown that now tLa my
bitter cup to the t rim.

"Irnn return to tbe HalL mother. If I beg for
forfftrecei r.nd ask pardon for tho course I
saw Ct to take, hut L too. am a Pereiral. and
will never humble myself enough to auk oi

of or.o of my on km sltni-l- tola-lal- e

thai bated austerity that curses my
house.

"A few hours ao I bade them all pood-by- e.

and looiieU nj last ou the paternal face roll of
furious pride and baatf aty aaverlty. Now 1 am
here, ir other, be.ule tlia tomb of my ances-
tors; hero whsre yea arc resting. But I shall
not have tbe privilege of lying- - with yon when
tho shadows fall across my sun, for even tberepoaa of my dead kindred ia denied me. My
lot has fallen with tbe disinherited, and brand-
ed as Cain I seek the stranger's home in a
stAir.ge land.

"Rest ye l darling mother. The boom of tbeseas will roll between ns and you will not
know the fate of your heart-broke- n child,
unless you ran see from the region above the

and love and pity ma from the gales towh.ch I trust to shorUy come. Yot, mother. Itis well. Miiiiam Perctval Fairtax."
The serton had finished reading the

st ranjfo, weird epistle, and ia such a place
it seemed entirely in keeping with the sad,

with the dead.
Bir Rupert, who had kept his eyes

riveted on the lips of the reader from thebeginning, with a wild, nneartlily stare
and shriek staggered back into the arms of
Izc white-face-d coachman ana lay quite
still for some moments, giving but iittleaipn of consciousness.

The frightened John held Lis master
tenderly In his arm?, ns if he had V-e-n a
sleeping child, while the sexton chafer! the
withered hands and face to hasten return-
ing animation.

"I expected this," ho said to tho tearful
servant, "I looked for him to Aid that leu
tor. Yes," he went on, as John shot an in-
quiring glance at him, "I knew it was
here. You see Mrs. Fairfax visited Oak-law- n

last spring, and she desired me to ac-
company her in tho grounds as she left the
boy outside with the carriage.

"I accompanied her, of course, wondering
why she wanted me, but after I saw her
write- that Utter there cn the railing and
deposit it in the bolt-casin- g, why, I under-
stood. You see she wanted me to know
It was there and to look after It, which I
have done. I never read It until to-da-

though, but I had an idea it was some-
thing awful-lik- e, because she looked like
death itself and said, kw and solemn
like, 'shaft for shaft;' ana I kinder
thought she was driven at revenge on
h.ai," motioning to fc. r Rupert, who now
began to revive.

Presently Sir Rupert opened his eyes
with a piteous, appcaiiag k,k in them, and
asked iu accents: "ViTfcere is that
letter I Give it to mel It is al I have left of
her of MIriaai."

They pave h'm tbe fatal note, and he ca-
ressed It with a kiss, and pnt it in his inner
eoat--

"Now take me home, to that desolate
Heatherlei-rh,- " he said, wearily. "And whep
"I cone again 1 shall not know aught of
earth and its Lard, liard ways!"

The iai-- exchaut-- signifxant glances
and Ltlpesl hiia to the carriage. It was
with that they managed to get hia
safely among its cushions, and when they
had accomplished it he wan so exhausted
in eoul end body be seemed more dead
than alive.

"You can't count on much speed," said
the sexton, warning! , as John mounted the
box, "but you must be as quick as yon can
under the circumstau. es, ar -- or ye'll have
him to br.ng back here by to-U- ii rrow."
. They turned away from Oaklawn then,
and the sexton nhut t h? pre-a- t Gimble gates
after them with an ominous clang.

When t'uer left the beautiful repose of
Oaklawn behind them and lamed into the
highway, Sir Rupert revived enough to sit
up and lx.k al-ou- t him. Suddenly, as if
recollecting some thing ouite forgotten, he
drew from his pocket the fatal missive.
Folding and unfolding tbe scrap cf paper,
as one might ia a dream, be murmured in a
vague, desperate way: A11 1 have left, all
I have left of happiness is death !

"Miriam is gone gone gor.el 1 had
thought to to make amends, bat it is too
late; too late!" And bowing his head uoon
hia trembling hands, he sobbed like a child
in his great K"h:- -

The autumn breezes came softly over the
sleety World end gently fanned the silky,
gray hair on the aged crown; tho sunset
firetiiuuedlov cn the and, stealing

brightly across, kissed the bowed form, but
he heeded it not. What waa nature's sooth-
ing pity or loving favor to Lini I He, with
his cross heavier than ho could boar, was
at last succumbing to the inevitable.

Moving his lips as if in prayerful suppli-catio- u,

he raised his head and sank back
among the crimson cushions of his easy car-riap- e.

Wbo would have dreamed of any thing
but comfort and luxury to have seen the
Ueatberleigh turnout roiling along the
picturesque lanes, with its emblazoned
arms on the panel and tho sleek dapple-gra- ys

prancing along, restive enough under
the tight rein of a handsome, rich liveried
coachmani But ah 1 Lad they seen the sor-
rowful faoe within I

Miriam then had gone from the Hall on
that fateful day directly to Oaklawn and
paid, as it soeined, her farewell visit to tho
dear, dead mother. And she had, under
cover of all that atolenl, outward compos-
ure, carried away from Heatherleiph. a
breaking heart, and felt her banishment
keenly.

Doubtless, too, sho had left the written
good-by- e addressed to her ilead relative, at
the tomb purposely that it niirlit eome time
fail iuto the hauds of her unnatural father;
putting the slip in the fastening in the pres-
ence of the sexton, she might have shrewdly
guessed that he would lose no optvortunity
to discover it to Sir Ruiert, which he at-
tended to on his first visit thereafter.

If the design in leaving the paper at Oak--,
lawn was to bre&lc tho austere, hardened
heart t-- the mailer of Ueatlioiieigh with
its contents, the plan wan well laid and ex-
ecuted to a fault, and the purpose had been
accomplished without doubL He sank visi-
bly each day under the terrible tl .w dealt
him by the proud, suffering daughter, and
he would s'.t for hours, silently end
alone, in Lis private apartments; wth cur-
tains drawn, and grieve m the gioom of his
desolated home. The weight of retribution
was fearful. Poor old man! that diiv-- to
Oukia-.v- on that quiet autumn day was Lis

outing; he never recovered enough
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from the shock of t Lat day's cxi-erien- ta
warrant riding cut a;.-a"- i.ot even over his
favorite downs toward the sea.

Nothice so dark-an-d sad had befallen the
many-shadow- ed Hall since Lady Pereival's
death, not even the W'.cr Miriam sent an-
nouncing the death of lutie Arthur.

That happened, as the reader is aware, in
the fair weather. Yes ; iu the lioral sweet-
ness of May that missive, all bordered
with black, found its way to the HalL

How well they remembered it. Not to
the master exactly had it come, although to
aci'ialnt him with her second great loss
had his stricken dauehier written. The
superscription, however, designated Peggy
Clarkson as the recipient of the sad news.

And Miriam had aaid: "Arthur, my baby
boy, is sleeping, too, under tho dowy violets,
suid I believe my heart is broken utterly.
Ah I why was I bora for this licsclatc, love-
less existenoel God only can answer
definitely. I presume mortals would only
poiut to the terrible legend of t no Pereival's
and say that, as I am the eldest, and a
daughter, I have no right to question my
destiny. But such an answer does not suf-
fice the agonized questioning of n:y soul to-
day. Indeed, this is more than I can bear."

At the closo or tnis sorrowful letter Miri-
am bad written : "Give my regards to Sir
Rupert Peroival, together" with my best
wishes for hia health and happiness."

Pegpy Clarkson had wept herself sick
over the contents of this, the saddest letter
she had ever received.

"Only to think," she sobbed, wuiio thegreat tears of loving sympathy rolled
down her withered cheek, ' only to tiiink
Oi'll niver clasp the wee darlint in me arms
agin. Bad luck to the loikes ov its old
gran'faythur for tho dhriviu' ov 'em away."

Tbe servants desired to break the no-.v- to
the master, thinking oven at tho last he
might still repent him of his decision and
send for Miriam to cheer his few remaining
days. How to do this was toineUin.g whi.--
worried them considerably, but tho next
day after tho receipt of tl.j lutter a bright'
thought struck r.-gy'- fertile bra-.i- and
when the butler carried his master's break-
fast np to him she put the missive on the
trencher, not having the heart to deliver it
herself. James was also instructed "not i j
aay a wurrud."

Sir Rupert started and moaned pitifully
when he saw tho letter; another letter In
less than a year, with a heavy black seal,
coming from well, he knew wuere.

He looked up in agonized inquiry, but the
sorrowful James vouchsafed totlilng In
answer.

Sir Rupert made no effort to reach the letr
teron the trencher, seeming as if expecting
James to say something, or perhaps offer to
read it. Then, after some minutes, he said,
gently: "You may get ins some medicine,
James, which you will find ou Uio library
desk below."

The butler understood this ruse of Sir
Rupert's to get him away for a moment in
order that no mortal eye might bui.oid hiui

eniiiO the contents of the letter, and, know-
ing that for once Lis absence would bo ap-
preciated, tarried la the library f.-- r. quar-tero- f

an hour before hecame upstairs to an-
nounce that there was no medicine to be
fjund on the library desk. James was not
afraid of being censured for care.essness in
not searching for it, because ho knew as
well as Sir Rupert that there was none in
the library.

The master of Heathcrleigh and his
thoughtful servant, for once, understood
each other perfectly, and James looked to-
ward the trencher. Sir Rupert had drank
bis chocolate, and the missive was lying in
a different position; that was all.

After exchanging glances with James,
bis master ordered his breakfast away, and
leaning back wearily among the silken
cushions of bis deep chair, said huskily : "I
am not as well as usual I believe, James."

Then he shut his eyes, and, folding his
hands across bis breast, fighf-- deeply.
The bntler stood for a moment undecided
as to whether he ought to leave his tuaster
or ring for Clarkson. He remembered,
vividly, an experience fc this same ghastly
room that kept him on the alert ever since.
And sir Rupert was beginning tu look
white and net strangely, as oa that other
time when ho fancied Miriam had visited
him.

But James was relieved when, presently,
divining his thoughts, fciir rt 6aid,
without so much as even o)enir. g Lis oyes:
"I will not need you further tew, James.
I do not need the medicine; I will rest and
be better by and by."

"The master's ever so much worse this
morning, somehow, said the butler in an
nndcrtotie to Peppy, who waa polishing an
ancient-lookin-g silver tuLkard, tvl. h had
seen more conviviality iu its time than
would ever lighten Uiociys or ring tu rough

the blank evenings avain at "Yes,
ever so much weaker," ha rejieated, putting
down the trencher cn the sideboard.

"What's that.!"'' ho cried, suddenly, look-!r- r

up with an untold dread in her big blue
eyes. "An did ye say the master was
wurrusl"

"Ever so much," James repeated, hand-
ing the letter back to the housekeeper, "for
you see he has eaten nothing of the nice
breakfast Marcia prepared fur Lino."

"Och boon!" waih-- d Pefrir.t , throwing
down the polish and sinkmg into a chair.
"An' it was that letter that's gone an' kt.t
the masihur. Oi'm shurr- - it was tiie doiu's
of that same. Hewly mother! an' what if
he dhraps off suddin loiire, an the childer
not in sphakin' disthaneel Woo bo the day
that he d jies 1"

Hut that tryinjr time had gone by and the
master of Ueaiher!-ip- h hid revived
through the succcodir.g n.or.ths. only Uj
sink again under a far heavier

The winter come on, un 1 during its
dreary hours Sir Rupert was obliged to
keep his apartments tho groi-.tc- portion f
the time, and frrew nccustotr.c.t to depend-
ing un the servants entirely. In cotisd-- .

quem-c- , they learned to watch over hiia as
one would over a trou'ulesoue cTTld, "only
thy didn't dare to punish him," ns Slari la
remarked somewhat spitefully at tho close
cf a very trying day. But with the
breath of spring again Lis spirits seemed
to revive a little. He walked out occasion-
ally, loaning on tbe arm of one of the serv-
ants, and breathed the tweet air that
kissed tho tender buds and silky leaflets
forth.

Sometimes wheeled about the grounds in
his chair, resting here and there in sow.-favorit- e

spot, intent on watcli.i.g tho birds
iu the tufted elms, or gazing vvit fully Li., h
up the d gables. The grur.d
old Hall never had toemar, so much like a
maguiucunt mausoleum, nor the interior
seemed bo much like a toiub, as it did this
sunny ppr!ngtiJe.

CHAPTrr--t SVL
In these last days cf his unlucky life,

these last weary days, every thng con-
ducive tc a lingering remorse had united

the proud sjuI of cS- -r Rupert, even
the old fa-'a.i- t,agpet- - t a tomb.

Itonly nee. led n urti-- more to
tip the ts in uce, aud in favor of a hasten ing
demise Sir Rupert cou.d fay: "I a:a ready.
Oh 1 Charon ; I stand waltiLg ou tho treach-
erous sands."

Peevish and r restless he finally gre-.- v

spending hours in chiubmg up and Uo.vn
the silent staircases, echoing only to Lis
faltering steps.

fcjjiuetijnes resting on the landings, he
Would mutter to himself of the deceased
Lady Percival, and of Miriam, and often o!
the little granOson.

Then there camcft time when he risko--
tiie staircase no longer alone; aud in
these wretched days he strayed about the
dark, gloomy corridors above during the
long, tuoiiotouous summer nfiernooua, but
Oftei.er in the midnight watches.

The whole household ware daily growing
nervous aud uneasy, an 1 were obliged tioccupy rooms near those cf their master in
order that his many struugo fancies might
be the easier looked after.

One treat haLucinatioa of these desper-
ate days was Pir Ru;rt in.iigined that Mi-
riam was secreted in the Hail somewhere,
aud ho caught fier peeping through t

uoe-rs- , a.ai vaiiiig L.ia so often
frcm his afternoon r.aps, he sa!d. For
hours and hours be would search alont.
tho halls and corridors, going with stealthy
step and unwearying putieiica- Often h.'
would pause in these searches and listen
long and anxiously for tho 6ound of her
footstep and the music f bcr voice. Some-
times I.e would startup at Head of night
aid cry cut, cac-rly- : "Oct she is co-ii-

now; Miriam, my beautiful daughter, i'--.

COiuit.j; ; I U her sU.p on tho sU..r ."'
Growing contented after these outbur.-f?- .

and glad nighty oi cxperta ion. be wotill
wait quietly for her appearing until another
nervous attack seized him, or he Lad alte
forgotten whom he was waiting fir.

To U Ci,Ju.od.

FrlEE-LUNC- H FACTORIES.
Esta'jlh.hmert.1 Which Prepare Il.libles for

' (saloons on a Large Scale.
There aro "fn-o-lucc- factories' in the

town. In tho e&tablishrnenio .known by
that name focd ia prepared for tho n.any
hundreds, pe rhaps thousands, of liquor
stores whoso owners set ont, cn tables
or cxiunters opposite their bars, men- - cr
less tempting arrays of edibles. Tho
professional orators, who
miss no weak spot in the arm. r of tiios.'1
whom they consider tho arch foes of so-

ciety, have always assorted that n tl.in-i- s
offt.-n.- d at t hosts free iiu'rt siiiiit-rtt

count'-r- s except such foJ a.s is so salt or
so dry as to n.l tl." viotia.icd partici-
pant in thu feast r.aclr t.( tl..-

Komelitisis 'or tho
is s --en in tho omnipresent smukvc

Rrncked herring, clu-esc- ,

cr:.- k 3r:i and snu-- 1 Tx-c- tLat the pi.l-l- t

uns offer, yet it may ho that drinking
herons a tast-- for such peculiar prov-
ender. Tinio was when th.i Raloor.-kt-epiT- S

butght an! prepared all tho nia-teri- al

for their hut to-
day a regular hunincss is dene by many
lartro dealers in theso supplies. Th.--
chop the herrings hy machiTH-ry- , rut
up the choeso and the hrea I upon
delivery, vary the sssortuitnt of
viands they hring according :.s

with a'o.n-kcr-p-- r

warrants and have entire and arw.ilu'.o
charpri of that branch of the husine is
or a "T. at majority of tho pubiie-houst-- s.

of which, by tho way, Je.v York City
hoast-- ah-it.- t ten thousand. At least utie
dealer in tah!r fare in fe . jty ha-- i de-- A

lop.-- d a very qu.r business. He buys
v l.atevi-- r foenl is left ov r from the prin-
cipal hotels. It is not faro whicii any
otie could object to Lis or which
this.- - who patro.-.ir- o hi.n ;n- - d to be
aMiuui-- d of pureh;-sin- g. It is what is
ioft ! th joints of meat after tho l.tcuts have a.l Is-e- taken, v l,at is left of
tne pastry of tho day t.t tho closo there-
of, d vegetahli-- s which will not
keep another day, aud soon. When this
man's wagons roll up tj Lis Lae mc-n- t
do-.ir- , in the heart of a thickly set-le- d

noiphlioriiood. his house is Wsiegi d by
wcmn and children carrying baskets.-Hi-

tahb and count, rs are quickly !ur-den.-- d

with dishos and ;da;es abdl-oaids-

up.-- wnieh tuiii cooked food id hoi: pod,
and he aiid his assistants apportion tlie
eomm.Hli ti.-- s as they are. paid.
Fifty cents buys a largo basketful with
something from oach dish iu the portion.
For a quarter of a dollar thero is less in
quantity and variety to ho had. Those
who only olfer ten cents get only meat
and bread. Alas! he says that though
for fifty cents w holts families get a plen-
tiful Ki.pply, tliero aro also Lous, iiolus
ttiaturo ohiigi 1 ujs.n what
Lalf that sum entitles them to. Har-
per's Weekly.

- ri klii-.r- i..;i. This is a Siuthern
ri'. i pi-- : 1 or a Siu.il I jti. lah- on-- - .j uart
of corn meal seaided with as mm-- Ixcil
ing water an it will absorb, and allow it
tocool until tho hand can bo used to
mix into it ono cupful of woll-salt.-- d

"cracklings" or scraps l. ftfr.nn trying
out lard. Wet tho hands in cold wat. r
and pat tho ps.no into a cak.; an in. h
tiiii-- on a pan. Hake iu tho uve a. NY-- !

ilnjluud Fariuer. " i

REWARDS OF FIDELITY.
Senator Faruall Telia the Secret of Mak-

ing a Cuiccm la Life.
Few men iu tho United States have

boon more successful in business than
United States Senator Farwc-11- . who.
in addition to his important political
place, is the head of ono of tho great
commercial firnu of tho country.

'I am sometimes asked." ha said,
"what is tiio Sv. r- t of. success. I re-
member some years a-- o a man camo
to our house-- for employment. lies
eoomed to bo ia cumst, und I told
1.5m we would five Mtn a trial. Ho
told mo ho wn ambitious to riso and

ed mo if there was any rulo by
which a m:in who was in earnest in
his callin? could suecit.-d- . I told him
yos. 1 said to him substantially this:
1 am iu busi'iess myself. 1 want somo
ono to look ufior a matter for mo say
a law-sui- t. I pi to Lyman Trumbull,
or Di tuiiraoud, or any lawyer
of and hitn what I want
I agree to pny him for tho service. I
employ him. I pay him for tho serv-
ice, I expect him to do what I pay
him for. He carrieu out my wishes.
You come Lore to work for us. Wo
employ you for a certain sum to do a
certain work. Your time is ours. We
expect you to carry out our wishes
No matter what you may think about
them yon nao to carry thern out or
quit. If you start in with this idea,
all other things being equal, you aro
bound to succeed. Obedience to tho
wishes and demands of your employ-
er ij tho foundation of success. His
bublnoss is yuur business.

"Two yodiiij men came into our em-ph- y

about twenty years ag-o- They
bogT.n at th bottom round. You ask:
me what that is in this business. Tho
beginner goes to tho top story of tho
house with a iuuke.t and awrd, On
thi.s card fire th numbers of tho
various artiel js cf merchandise which
he has to pick up ir. the building.
This familinri.e him with the - j'

in fctoc. hy and by he u promoleJto some o.piirt,:.. ln lby hou anJfrom th. no ,s p,1,,.,3 f,pwriril Jjsl
ns las ability warrants or ns n vacancy
may occur. Tho tvr youn men cf
whom 1 just spoke beg-a- in that way.
To-ca- y Oflo of thetii is worth $ bA'.tHJO.
and the othor is almost as wuil fixed,
and each has a.i income of 15.0X.
Tho trouble with most begianers is
that U.ey want :i big salary at tho
-- tarL Or if they begin at the bottom
they want ii r:usu in twelve, months.
If tiiey d n"t tr, t it they bein to hok
ftro'ind rnd linally go elsewhere for it
small advance. There they want
another cJvnrice. and so they keep on
roving arou id until th.-- y uro oid. and
they are not particularly valuable
anywhere) or to s..,y l.Oviy Their op-
portunities aro g(:;o and nobody
wants them, nicy ret dyspeptic, and
then you have tho crank. They aro
tho men who nro always roaKing

people's success." Chicago
Tribano.

MORMON TITHiNG SCRIe
Tbe ya.-- i r :

.i-
- for Vsed t

i.e.. I.ati.-r-lia- j s ,i,,,t
I ':! p into tho pri.-.e-p- ; f!lcr. f

the ti ' '..i!g-hoii- .' y vill see n tali
youncr mrot iin.Uiri:( what looks liko
inoi'ey. He i.s M .hind n Coll liter and ihe
Cnuil'u i in plot- eU d by a high railing.
Tho man gl rices throu.Tii the .i;,-V.h--

tier. !oo!:s .! .w ai th.-;lll- s, the.t
pr(. on th'smbin them like a

Ho goes to and f:o fr..m a big
sr.fe. carry inrr s done np ji:it as
'.,1.'5 -- ' . wi'vL little bands f brown
p-- p r pinned about th".-- S....t i'mo
the young man 1.

' .stop -- . in.t. but
lakes th.- - t ov ti..- I ..i n as
corret and passes out the Tliis
is Moriuen I . is tiio till.-in-

scrip. It is ..oi'.i : faciiitit
the han-liin- of the grain, aud h.i-y- .

find live s;... ;v, ,u-,- l produce v.hi, ;i c..i.i-
ia. If you piek up r.e cf thrs- lills
you will l'n-- it v. ry inueh like a bank
note iu aip arai.ee. in one upp-- cor-
ner is. i.e li.m.b'.i of tho bill. In tho
low. r i. is the in hoc signo
of .iii-- a be liiv.-.

The face (,f tho !,;n r. ad,: 'b neral
titUl;.fc' s- - n io.ii.se. Hood only for m.

and at the general
tit liin:- - s'.ore-V.of.-.- e, Suit Lake- - City,
I't.lh." Eneh not" lieursthe signature of
the presiding bishop. On the li.ik Is
tho denomination aain an-- a viguett..
of iho iii-- teu.plo a'-- ."rli, Lke ( 'ity.
The T;a.-- also bears the "Th:.
note is not current ex. opt In tho mer-
chandise an I pro.hieo departments of
the general titlijn Tho

is w 11 OAo.-i.le.- l aril tho
priming i.s well done. TJ..- - lulls ary
in color. There aie greenlia.-k- s f.-- ono
department of the ti:hin,r house, brown-back- s

for ai.ota. r, a ad so on. 11 using
this tlie is aliio to create a
n.urket, fe-- quantities of
tho tithing. This is giv.-- out
in dispensing charity. It is used for
paying for Vork on tho temple so far as
the ivor.n.i n can make use of it. Km-ploj-

of tae t.thia' hou.so r. ceiio thi ir
salaries e.r ..um aii- parliy in
In numeroaH ways the Mormon money
gets into ein ulatiou. Cor. St. Louis
Oiobi'-i- K mocrat

Itow tiie Aralw Makt It.Th( mistress of tLo , plaeiug a
laige ke.U-o- i'a- - fire, wiped il car. ful-
ly with a tail, .llli-- it with
water aril l ure-- s in meiie coarso tea and
alittlosalu in ii tlii.s was m-a- r tho
Wiling point she tossisl tin- - tea alxnit
with a b. a.ss laulo un t il ino liij uor Ik
oa-- C brown, and then it " as p..i.r.-- oir
into another vessel. Cleansing tho
kettle as before, the Woman se t i i, agal ii
on tho lire in order to fry a pa u- - of
meal and fresh butter. Upon ti.i., tho
tea and somo thick worn tin n
poured, tho ladlo put in requisition
again and after a tinio tho whole take n
off the fire and set to es.-- Ualf-pi- nt

W o.;eii lnej.'s Were ha n b .1 ai ou nd
aud tho t. a int.i tin i.i, iliis
forming m. :it in.l d ri nk, urel mi t i .1 i n'lth hui'Ti r d thirst. Ilowevi r ii.d.-- ,

u a is a blesise.l invention for the-- nery
traveler. Iouisillj t uurnr-Jjunu- i.

Sweetbread Sauce. -i- i,move th.-toug- h

skia from tho a.-..- broad and
1. istand in coil vMiU r twenty minutesCut in halves, th.-- i., quarters and

with sait and p..p,H.r, ,,;, till un.
de--r and put a tabl.-spm- f ul oaeU of but-t-- r

and Hour iim trying p ui and whi n..ot put in the sn r. a.ls; Mir until a
e-- whl.-- will laikt. als.m; toiminutes. Yunkeo lilale. .


